
   
To Hon, Martin Dies. Bependew Of Special 9s 

A121 H.0.B.: Y Gg vend Select Committees 200") 

  

1938 

mt _ the eid owls mabe was dvnnwes 1 oneseasn 1 Dies 
“0 for the payment. of Witness feon, : 3 

Aug 12 @ieaibl, 3 days ‘at the rate of $5400 per day 15,00. 
13... Davin, 4, days st.the rate of $5.00. per GBS BO OO Sc? 

; g pape: rn, ye ‘at the rate of $5.00, per. day ahs 10.00 Re 42 

t 2 3 ie at the rate of $5.00 ze ME OEE AOR oy: 
1 sematirers s 1 day at the rate of $5.00 per day; ., 5.00. 

34 Huffman, 6 days at the rate ae 45.00 per seers a? BO OQ ies 
Revzen, 3 days at the rate 4 $5.00 per day - =. 19,000'" 

88 Kerr, 3 days at the rate of ie per day. O80 * 16,0000": 
20. Frank, 2 days at the rate of $5.00 be? BOF iS co OO is, 

  

Amount brought dapsasn’: a 
123.50 50 Total . 253-50 

Chairman, Special Conmittes on unehmertoen satavation 

Paid by cheok no. 5318, dated Aug, 23, 1938



  

ye vegan evan iad. Mie 

  

mo Hon, waptin Dies © 2 Lh es Expenses of Special 
rb 112l HOB. unten _ and Select Committees 

  

“Aug 20°. > Saunders, @ deys-at the rate of $5.00 per day © 10,00 - 
Log) yore, 1. day ap tag rato. - ea ree “a, t/t rane 

ae Verdi days ® @ rate 0: s00 per 5 
ee 30. Wert 73 dayo: at the rate of $5.00 per day 15.00 - 

“ 92 .. Stark, 6 days at the rate of $5.00 per coy 30.00 
"99° Transportation from Stark€Ze from Camp Galiee, 

mv Pa, to Bus 2 its 2.50 
go. Wa tneses from P.T.P. representing: Veterans, 2 daye 

- gt the rate of $5.00 per day 10.00 
Ms ge 6 days ‘at the rate of: $5.00 per es 30,00 

~ 4 92> Summers,’ 1 day at the rate of $5.00 per day . 5 
"pO Yoney advanced for book for use of Committee 1,00 

f ’ eee 

123,50


